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Photo: Oak View Preschool students with Republic Services’ Mr. Chris and his cool trash
truck as part of “Week of the Young Child” in April 2017.

Oak View Gym/Multipurpose Room Construction: Update to the Board

Deputy Superintendent Michael Conroy provided an update to the Board of Trustees on developments in the Oak
View gym/multipurpose room construction project being underwritten by Rainbow Environmental Services. Dr.
Conroy shared that the District is early in the process and outlined the timeline for the construction project. It is
anticipated that the entire project will be completed by the end of the 2018-2019 school year. Dr. Conroy stated that
the document approval process with the Department of State Architect (DSA) will likely be the longest period, since
state approvals are currently delayed by up to three months.
He then shared conceptual, digital drawings of the proposed
structure (example shown right), which could include space
for an interior athletic court, stage, bleachers that could be
retracted in inclement weather for increased capacity, and
an outdoor courtyard space for lunch tables and events, as
well as a sheltered outdoor lunch space for students. It was
emphasized that the digital representations are only
conceptual at this time, and that the District is still gathering
input as it develops these drawings with the project
architect. This construction update was shared with Oak
View families and staff. To see the presentation and
additional conceptual renderings, link here!

Board Approves Resolution Authorizing Issuance of OVSD General Obligation Bonds
In an action furthering the process of District bond projects after the successful passage of Measure R, a $169M
general obligation bond election in November 2016, the Board approved a resolution authorizing the issuance of
Ocean View School District election of 2016 general obligation bonds, Series A. The agenda item was presented by a
representative from the District’s financial advisor, Fieldman, Rolapp & Associates, Inc. With its passage, the formal
process for issuing the first series of bonds in an aggregate principal amount not to exceed $45M begins.
Additionally, the Board formally approved the agreements for architectural services and construction management
services for future Measure R bond facilities projects.

For more information about OVSD, visit www.ovsd.org or join our social media pages: Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.
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